
Learn more:  ifamericansknew.org  electronicintifada.net bdsmovement.net   mecaforpeace.org palsolidarity.org jewishvoiceforpeace.org endtheoccupation.org       

Support human rights:   Don't buy Soda Stream 
 

And ask stores not to carry it 
 

SodaStream is  made in Israeli illegal settlements in Palestine’s West Bank. Israel’s settlements on occupied Palestinian land are a violation of International Law, the Geneva Conventions.    Buying Soda Stream, supports the Israeli government’s: illegal settlements that steal Palestinian land and natural resources while furthering Israel’s economic and brutal military occupation and ethnic cleansing of indigenous Palestinians.  
SodaStream is a home water‐carbonation devise that markets itself as an environmentally friendly product to “Turn Water Into Fresh Sparkling Water And Soda”… but there is nothing friendly about the theft and destruction of Palestinian life, land and water resources!  (See: www.codepink.org/sodastream)  

Ask stores not to carry SodaStream, including: 
Macys:  1‐800-289‐6229, or macysinc.com/contact 
Penney’s: 1‐800‐322‐1189; www.jcpenney.com (click on contact us) 
Costco:  1‐800‐955‐2292; 1‐800‐774‐2678 
Target: 800‐440‐0680; www.target.com (Contact us, under Help at bottom of home page) 
Staples: 1‐800‐333‐3330; www.staples.com (Contact us) Bed, Bath & Beyond: Tell CEO Steven Temares that you won’t shop B,B&B until settlement products, including SodaStream and Ahava (see www.stolenbeauty.org),  are off the shelves:  Bed Bath & Beyond Inc ,  650 Liberty Ave # 2, Union, NJ   07083‐8135 ; (908) 688‐1949.   
Support the worldwide effort to pressure Israel to end its human rights violations by not buying any Israeli products including: Naot shoes, Israeli Couscous, Dead Sea Warehouse products; Ancient Secrets,  Dorot Garlic & Herbs, Osem, Yes to Carrots .   Support divestment from Israel’s occupation:  www.wedivest.org 
Info: www.sacbds.org.  Get involved:  sacramentobds@gmail.com  Local peace & justice events: www.sacpeace.org 
 

Join the Global Effort to Restore & Protect Human Rights in 
Palestine-Israel   For the past several decades, the Israeli government has continuously violated United Nations resolutions and international humanitarian law regarding the rights of the native peoples of historic Palestine.    Palestinians living inside of Israel are second class citizens without the same rights or benefits as Jewish‐Israelis. Palestinians living in the West Bank and Gaza face a daily brutal military occupation and continuing colonization that steals their land and water.  Palestinian refugees have not been allowed to return to their homes and lands as required by U.N. Resolution 194.  Now there is a global Boycott, Divestment & Sanctions (BDS) effort to put economic and political pressure on Israel to end its apartheid, occupation, human rights abuses, and violations of international law.  BDS worked to restore human rights to the native population of apartheid South Africa and it can do the same in Palestine‐Israel.   

● Don’t buy Israeli products and ask stores not to carry them 
● Don’t buy from companies that sell products to the Israeli military 
● Don’t invest in Israeli companies  
● Tell Congress to stop giving our U.S. tax dollars to Israel  

(over $8 million/day): 202-224-3121  


